Loan Agreement
DVDs can be reserved at www.aptaonline.net and
payment made with Visa or Mastercard. If you
prefer to pay by cash or cheque, please fill out the
form below.
Name

Our Credo
We believe:
Teaching is a lifelong learning process. We respect
and support teachers at all stages of their
professional development.
The rural teacher is just as important as the urban
teacher.

Mailing address (please include postal code)

It is important for teachers to cooperate with other
music educators in the community.
The teacher’s role includes promoting the value of
music in the lives of students, their families and their
communities.

E-mail address
Home Phone
Video requested:

Our Website:
www.aptaonline.net

1.
2.

Contacts
If 2 items are requested but unavailable to be sent
out together, please check one:

President: president@aptaonline.net

___ Please send 1 item now and the other when
available

Newsletter advertising: advertising@aptaonline.net

Newsletter editor: editor@aptaonline.net

___ Please wait and send both when available

Memberships: membership@aptaonline.net

I have read the rental policy on reverse and agree
to its terms.

Lending Library: librarian@aptaonline.net

Signature _______________________________

Scholarships & Bursaries: education@aptaonline.net

Conference: conference@aptaonline.net
Continuing Education: education@aptaonline.net

Please mail this portion of the brochure along with
a cheque payable to APTA for $6 (one item) or
$10 (two selections) to

Creative Writing Competition: cwc@aptaonline.net
For all other inquiries, contact

Alison Kilgannon

Alberta Piano Teachers Association

86 21431 TWP RD 522

PO Box 89, Stn Main

Sherwood Park, AB T8E 1H3

St. Albert, Alberta T8N 1N2
780.980.1763

Video
Lending Library

What is APTA ?

What Titles are Available?

Lending Policy

The Alberta Piano Teachers Association (APTA) is
an affiliation of piano teachers either actively
teaching or interested in teaching piano.

The list of titles in our collection is constantly
growing, so please refer to our website for the most
current listing.

Loan period is 28 days from the date the
video is sent until it is back in the hands of
the loan officer.

Our mission is to provide encouragement,
inspiration and educational opportunities for all
piano teachers in an atmosphere of co-operation and
mutual respect.

Pedagogy

Videos are loaned on a first-requested, firstserved basis.

Membership fees are $45 per person or $60 for
corporate members.

What is the Lending Library?
As part of our mandate towards continuing
education, APTA has established a library of DVDs
on a variety of topics related to music, music history,
and piano pedagogy.
Members can watch the video in their own home or
host a coffee party and invite other teachers in their
community to watch the video and discuss it
afterwards.
Many of the videos are suitable to watch with
students, especially students preparing for history
exams.

How Much Does it Cost?
The library can be used by all APTA members. We
charge a per rental fee of $6 per DVD or 2 for $10.
This covers postage both ways and includes a small
library maintenance fee.
Payment can be made by credit card at
www.aptaonline.net or by cash or cheque using the
attached rental form.

www.aptaonline.net

Words of wisdom on piano teaching from masters
such as Nelita True, Mary Gae George, Fred
Karpoff, Maurice Hinson, Stewart Gordon, Barbara
Lister Sink, and Frances Clark.
Topics include memorization, studio lessons,
performance practices in different eras, teaching
adult group classes, adjudicating, injury-prevention
and improving piano technique.
Biographical

Renter is expected to rewind VHS tapes.
Renter agrees to pay replacement of lost,
stolen or damaged item(s)
Cancelled cheque and a copy of the
agreement serves as a receipt.
Item(s) will not be sent unless the agreement
is signed.

The life and times of composers such as Mozart,
Beethoven, Bach, Handel, Rossini, Bizet, Liszt,
Mahler, Sibelius, Berlioz, Vivaldi, Chopin,
Debussey, Tchaikovsky, Mendelssohn, Strauss and
performers Glenn Gould and Evelyn Glynnie.
Concerts
Film footage of performances by Rubenstein,
Horowitz, Clayderman, Pavarotti and Ellington plus
documentaries on great performers of the 20th
century. We also have several operas on DVD for
those teaching music history.
General
Topics such as music and the brain, the orchestra,
what makes music, and the ever-entertaining
comedy sketches of Victor Borge. We also have
the Academy Award winning film “The Pianist.”

Can I Suggest a Title?
If you have a suggestion for a video you think
APTA should purchase for our library, or if you
have an item you would like to donate, please
contact Alison Kilgannon at 403.505.5338 or email
librarian@aptaonline.net.

For Office Use Only
Date sent:
Date to be returned by:
Date returned :
Condition:
Request processed and filled at conference:

___ yes (filled)

____ no (to be filled)

